
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CHURCHILL DOWNS SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 

thesteampicks.com 
 

2021 Fall  Meet 
Day 3: Thursday, November 4, 2021 
Post Time: 1:00 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2021 Fall Meet Record:  
 21-6-6-5: 29% W, 81% ITM

BEST BET: (#2) Blushable (8th race) — 5-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#3) Falcon Heavy (10th race) — 8-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#3) ZOFFA: Pedigree is all turf, but he went to the shelf in good form; fits on this class level, fires fresh 
(#6) MYUDDERMAMASAPAINT: Liking the wide post coming out of the chute; 8F beyond his scope? 
(#4) TIZ THE JOURNEY: Well-beaten third off the layoff in last start; improvement is in the cards today 
(#1) HEX: Three lengths behind next-out winner for a dime last time; is zero-for-five lifetime in Louisville 
SELECTIONS: 3-6-4-1 
 

RACE TWO  
(#3) CYPRIANO: The double dip class drop is right on the money—third start of his current form cycle 
(#6) SIR ACEALOT: Has never been worse than third on this class level; placed in 50% of lifetime starts 
(#7) EXCURSION: On the drop for a high percentage outfit—slight cutback to six-furlongs is on target 
(#1) MAHOMES MONEY: Drops for Cano, like the blinkers off play; Murrill calls the shots on front-end 
SELECTIONS: 3-6-7-1 
 

RACE THREE 
(#6) SMART TIME: Stalked pace, checked out early off a layoff in last start, tighter here; blinkers go on 
(#1) SHIPPINGPORT: May be better on turf but drops in for dime; should get dream trip stalking pace 
(#2) CONVECTION: Two-pronged class drop in first race off the claim for Sharp; third start off a layoff 
(#4) PRETTY BOY ELM: Gray won when he was last seen against $10,000 conditioned claiming rivals 
SELECTIONS: 6-1-2-4 
 

RACE FOUR  
(#5) MARCO POLO: Shows up for tag in first start for Brisset—dam is a half-sister to G2 winner Laoban 
(#4) WILD APPEAL: Claimed for $50,000 out of last start by Maker, back in for $50K ; speed, fade play 
(#6) LEDDY: Stalked and retreated in career debut; Howling Time came back to win Street Sense Stakes 
(#3) ZIPPIN GIGI: Three-pronged class drop is right on the money—caught a sloppy racetrack last time 
SELECTIONS: 5-4-6-3 
 

RACE FIVE  
(#4) SHADOW MATTER: Barn is off to a great start at the tilt; is heading in right direction off the layoff  
(#1) COWAN: Multiple stakes placed on dirt, G2 placed on turf—steps up to face “two other than” foes  
(#2) FLAMINGO HAWK: Shuffled back but re-rallied in overnight handicap in last outing at Gulfstream 
(#3) SIR WELLINGTON: Hasn’t been seen at the races since April; a 2-time stakes winner in dirt sprints 
SELECTIONS: 4-1-2-3 
 

RACE SIX  
(#7) CONSTITUTIONAL LAW: Caught sloppy, sealed tracks in first two starts—bred to stay a 10F trip 
(#8) JIMMY DAN: Bay gelding was improving before he was stopped on, his pedigree all turf; hot barn 
(#1) WARBIRD: Third gong mile and half on the turf two starts back—tries main track for first time today 
(#2) COOL RUNNINGS: Like the synthetic-to-dirt play; improvement likely in second start off the shelf 
SELECTIONS: 7-8-1-2 



 
RACE SEVEN  
(#2) SHOTGUN HOTTIE: Game second in a blanket finish out of the box at tricky 6.5F trip; big upside 
(#6) ZUMRA BAYOU: Pressed a quick pace, got tired in final furlong in career debut; speed & fade play 
(#9) MEDLEY: He had a tardy start and failed to move forward against restricted company in last outing 
(#5) ANGITUDE: Sire’s get can be precocious, has sprinter’s pedigree; hails from high-percentage barn 
SELECTIONS: 2-6-9-5 
 

RACE EIGHT  
(#2) BLUSHABLE: One-paced third for a $50,000 price tag in last start, drops today; one-turn mile suits 
(#6) BOW BOW GIRL: Bay miss has never hit the board at Churchill Downs but class drop is significant 
(#9) SWANAGE: Form has tailed off slightly off claim, is shade better on grass—good post out of chute 
(#1) MORE ROMANCE: Ran off TV screen in Remington maiden win—is in right spot to tackle winners 
SELECTIONS: 2-6-9-1 
 
RACE NINE  
(#4) PALM COTTAGE: Game second on the cutback in last start for Cox—stalks the pace in vanguard 
(#8) MARIAH’S PRINCESS: Spinning wheels in the final eighth in the slop in last start—stakes placed 
(#3) HINDSIGHT: Turf-to-dirt move is pivotal—broke maiden going seven-furlongs under Twin Spires 
(#7) FABRICATE: One-paced late while wide in the slop in last outing at Keeneland—likes show dough 
SELECTIONS: 4-8-3-7 
 
RACE TEN  
(#3) FALCON HEAVY: Ran into next-out winners in first two races; improves in second start off a layoff 
(#1) MOTION PICTURE: The class drop is significant, gets Gaffalione in irons; improvement is in cards 
(#8) CAPTAIN FANTASTIC: Drops in class; loving the blinkers off play and cutback to a one-turn mile 
(#9) KOUFAX: Will be tighter in second start off the sidelines, drops for Greg Foley—has things to like 
SELECTIONS: 3-1-8-9 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET  
Races 6-10 / Churchill Downs, Thursday, November 4, 2021 
50-cent play=$60—Post time: 3:36 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 6: (#7) Constitutional Law (#8) Jimmy Dan—2 
Race 7: (#2) Shotgun Hottie—1 
Race 8: (#1) More Romance (#2) Blushable (#6) Bow Bow Girl—3 
Race 9: (#3) Hindsight (#4) Palm Cottage (#6) Social Dilemma (#7) Fabricate (#10) Mariah’s Princess—5 
Race 10: (#1) Motion Picture (#3) Falcon Heavy (#8) Captain Fantastic (#9) Koufax—4 
  
 
 
 


